
Our $35,000.00 Stock is now for Sale
Will sell entire stock in bulk or any part you wish, to suit the Customer.

m

The Stock must be Swept Out.This

for you. Come and see the bargains.

CLEANOur entire stock must go regardless of New York and Baltimore cost.
SWEEP SALE is now on and will be until stock is swept out.

Come quick ! Goods won't stay here long.

RED IRON RACKET
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

We arc making money for you..J. C. B. & Co.

Mf*********** **************

I How Do Vou Stand ? |
BY H. CLYDE GODFREY.

M «. . » «.». 1«.»;«:?t» **-f
Ah most people are aware there will

soon he an election held in this dear old
county of Laurena. This election will
be to decide whether or not the sale of
liquor shall be continued. How do you
.stand on this question? Are you for or

against thisdreadi~' evil which is year¬
ly, yea daily, sinking thousands into
shame and misery and at last into per¬
dition? Consider these questions care¬

fully and decide on the side of right,
for when you come to die and stand at
the "bar of God" your soul will be in
special concern about that election back
in old Laurens county and how you
acted there. If you voted right joy
and peace will be yours, if you lived
Christ like also. If you voted wrong
doubtless pain and woe will be your
portion eternally. Only true Christians
go to heaven. Can a man hold up for
the devil's own institution and be a true
Christian? I think not. Christians,
pray, pray often, for "the prayer of a

righteous man availeth much."
I want to bring to your mind a scene.

Out in the future I see a great multi¬
tude gathered around a throne. On the
throne I see a king as he sits in judg¬
ment. Behold him now as he separates
the multitude into two vast throngs,
one on his right hand, the other on his
left. Let us look for a moment at the
throng on the right. See how their
faces beam with joy and how they
Hhout as the King bids them enter His
fair palace. Now let us take a glance
at that throng on the left. Behold how
sad are their countenances and how aw¬

ful is their wail as the King bids them
depart forever from His presence,
"for," saith He, "I know you not."
As you see I have pictured a scene

that will come to pass in the great
judgment day. The judge is Christ,
The throng on the right are the re¬

deemed who have lived true Christians
in I his present world. The throng on

the left are the lost who in the world
lived ungodly and followed their own

devices and opinions. You will be pres¬
ent when this scene comes to pass in
reality and it depends entirely upon
bow you act and live in this present,
time and world how it will be with you
that day. We are told in God's word
"that if we offend the law in one place
we are guilty of all." Therefore be
sure you decide right in reference to
this liquor questian. Live a Christian
life and be ready to meet the Lord
when He comes to make up his jewels.

August time tells on the nerves. But
that spiritless, no ambition feeling can
be easilyland quickly altered by taking
what is Known by druggists everywhere
as Dr. Shoon's Restorative. Within 48
hour.; after beginning to use the Resto¬
rative improvement will bo noticed.
Of course full health will not immedi¬
ately return. The gain, however, will
surely follow. And best of all, you
will realize and feel your strength and
ambition as it is returning. Outside
intluences depress first the "inside
nerves," then the Stomach, Heart and
Kidneys will usually fail. Strengthen
these failing nerves with Dr. Shoop'sRestorative and see how quickly health
will he yours again. Sold by Palmetto
Drug Co.

Dr. King's New LlffePllla
The best In the world.,

Dr. Fuller In Spartanburg.
Dr. A. C. Fuller, one of the most

prominent citizens of Laurens, is the
guest for a few days of his friend and
college-mate, Dr. James H. Carlisle,
president emeritus of Wofford college,
they having graduated from South Car-
lina College in the class of 1844. Dr.
Carlisle and Dr. Fuller only know of
two others of their class who are living
today. Dr. Fuller is prominent
to-day in church and State affairs, and
has been so for many years. For a

number of years he represented his
people in the senate. He is now super¬
intendent of the Sunday school of the
Trinty Methodist church near Laurens,
which position he has held for thirty
years. He is also one of the leading
spirits in the prohibition movement.
Spartanburg Herauf.
Pain anywhere stopped in 20 minutes

sure with one of Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain
Tablets. The formula is on the 25 cents
box. Ask your Doctor or Druggistabout this formula. Stops womanlypains, headache, pains anywhere.Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., for
free trial to prove value of his Head¬
ache or Pink Pain Tablets. Sold byPalmetto Drug Co.

Mr. Garlington In Columbia.
In an advertisement appearing in The

State of last Sunday, is the followingrelative to Mr. John Y. Carlington, of
Laurens, organizer of the SterlingCasualty Co.:
"Some months ago Mr. John Y. Gar¬

lington, a progressive, successful in¬
surance promoter, figured it out that
such a company would do a good bus¬
iness in the South if organized on a
big scale, armed to compete with the
larger companies of this kind from the
North and Fast. With statistics in
hand to show that companies of this
kind make money for their stockhold¬
ers, Mr. Carlington looked about for
co-operation. lie found it here in Co¬
lumbia in the persons of Mr. W. A.
(Mark, president of the Carolina Na¬
tional bank; Gcn.Wilic Jones, presidentof the Palmetto bank, and Mr. Thus. S.
Bryan, president of the R. L. BryanCo., and these three well known gen¬tlemen have been made trustees for the
company during its organization."
Served as coffee, the new coffee sub¬

stitute known to grocers everywhere as
Dr. Shoop'H Health Coffee will trick
even a coffee expert. Not a grain of
real coffee in it either. Pure healthful
toasted grains, malt, nuts, etc., have
been so cleverly blended as to give a
wonderfully satisfying coffee taste and
flavor. And it is "made in a minute,"too. No tediou:; 20 to 110 minutes boil¬
ing. J. M. Philpot.

Knights of Honor Pay Claim.
Several days ago Mr. L. G. Balle,

Sr., dictator of the Knights of Honor
odge in Laurens, received a check for
$2,000 to the estate of T. N. Barksdale,
deceased member of that lodge. The
Knights of Honor order has suffered
wmewhat in recent years from a changeh plan, but the ready payments of
claims as evidenced in the above indi¬
cates a reliable strength and soundness
h its financial stntus.

Diarrhoea Cured.
"My father has for years been lion

bed with diarrhoea, and tried everyleans possible to effect a cure, without
vail," writes John H. Zirkle, of Phil
mp\, W. Va. "He saw Chamberlain's
Cdic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
uevortised in the Philipp! Republicanaid decided to try it. The result is
oje bottle cured him and he has not
siffered with the disease for eighteenrninths. Before taking this remedy he
ws a constant sufferer. Ho is now
soind and well, and although 80 years,öl, can do as much work as a youngnin." Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

PREPARED INSTANTLY. Simply add boil-
ins watcr,t:ool and serve. 10c. per package at
«11 grocers. 7 flavors. Refuse all substitutes.

Veteran Crisp's Visitors.
D. J. Crisp and wife from Memphis,

Tonn., and Mrs. C. J. Lancaster, from
Houston, Mississippi, are visiting then-
father, Mr. Joel T. Crisp, of Kinards,
Newberry county, and other brothers,
sisters and relatives in Laurens. Green¬
ville and Sparenburg^,'L'res. Vt%

Mr. J. Tv,G;/:^j,one 0f t}le oldest'
'."itlzens of this county, being in his
89th year, and is hr.le and hearty. He
has seven children now living, forty-
four grand children, seventy-one great
grand children and one great-great
grand child.
He is an old Southern soldier,and the

grand son of an old Revolutionary sol¬
dier. His son, I). J, Crisp, who is now
visiting him is also an old Southern sol¬
dier anil left this county about forty-
two years ago. His daughter, Mrs. ('.J. Lancaster, left this county thirty-
seven years ago, and has never been
back since.

I). .1. Crisp visited South Carolina
twenty-three years ago. While visiting
T. Y. Henderson he said that crops are
better here than any section in which
he has traveled; also that when he
went West he thought every one here
would perish, but on returning found
Laurens county to be the garden spot
of the earth. While here they will
visit Newberry, Greenville, Spartan-
burg and other counties.

When the Stomach, Heart or Kidney
nerves get weak then these organs al¬
ways fail. Don't drug the Stomach
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys.That is simply a makeshift. (Jet a pre¬scription known to Druggists every¬where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The
Restorative is prepared expressly for
these weak inside nerves. Strengthenthese nerves, build them up with Dr.
Shoop's Restorative tablets or liquidand see. how quickly help will come.Sold by Palmetto Drug Co.

Plan to Fight Disease.
Druggists Will Battle Stomach Troubles

in Laurens.
Tho increase of stomach troubles in

Laurens has led Laurens Drug Co. totake effective measures to combat thedisease.
They have the local agency for Mi-o-

na stomach tahlcts, and in order to in¬duce people suffering/With weak stom¬ach or indigestion to' use the remedy,offer to supply ity/tth the distinct un¬derstanding that/ money will be re¬funded in every''case where it. does not
cure.

Mi-o-na is not a mere digestive, but
an absolute strengthener and builder-upof the whole digestive tract. If yousuffer with headaches, giddiness, palpi*tation, bad taste in the mouth, nervous
ness, coated tongue, distress after eat¬
ing, u a; Mi-o-na and see bow quicklythese symptoms of a weak stomach will
disappear.
Remember that Laurens Drug Co.

give a guarantee to refund the moneyunless it cures.

MONUMENTS.
If you arc in need of a nico Mono

mi for loved onoa I am prepared tofurnish if to you at very reasonableprices, See me.
.J. WADE ANDERSON, Laurens, S. C.

ANNUAU

MOUNTAIN EXCURSION
SEE_ VIA- =

T^on (Jar-
rice $1,650.

jiirL, 4-room house
randed by land
H. Burdino

ol
Price

C. & W. C. Railwa
N FRIDAY,
DESTINATIONS

Abbeville, S. C.
Anderson, S. C.
Ashoville, N. C.
Brevard, N.C.
Plat Kock, N.C.
(Menu Springs, S. C ....

< ireonville, S. C.
Hondorsonvllle, N. C. ..

Hot Springs, N.C.
Lake Toxawav, N. C. ..

Lincolnton, N. C.Lenoir, N. C.
Marion, N. C.
Ruthorfordton, N. C.Saluda, N. C.
Shelby, N. C.
Spart anburg, S. C.Täte Springs, Tenn.
Tryon, N. C.
Waterloo (Harris Spgs) S. C.
Waynesville, N. ('.
Walhalla, S. C.
White Stone Springs, S. C..

« ,and, 2 miles of Fountain Inr
^ the Tom Harrison place, goo(

?. tenant houses, barn and out

Price' Seven room louse and two fic. ,10t «
town of Gray Court, modern i

rv . Price 2,600.00.GO acres of half rmlo from Dial a
, ^ n Gray Court; " . i'-->c»'''Vw,'l7f^'' . . . -.. ->.-<- i u couv-.v. Join,^V-,WJnoXdl°H "osn s, Aoqo , o^ntVl UcUOlina,

RATES

To Fair»r>,,r' ^..U;^p:»st',rc suul wcl1 t»«nlH>rodrV-.,uo ötimirjoo.

siHi
Cl, PQ r> < {¦,

$ 6 oo
5 75
7 25
7 50
0 40
5 50
5 50
G 50
8 50
8 50
7 75
7 50
7 25
7 25
6 30
7 25
5 50

81
.$.1 00
4 00
6 50
0 50

(5 :to
6 <)'>
8 50
5 75
5 50

5 -10
4 50
1 00
5 50
7 25
50
50

6 75
7 00
() 50
5 30
fi 50
-1 00
S 50
5 00
:\ oo
7 25
5 50
¦1 00

si
a

SC

£.3

4 20 4 35
4 25 3 40
:\ 40 2 55
8 00 2 00

:i 50
6 45
4 05
4 35
5 D5
5 25
4 35
3 10
3 30

2 65
4 00
4 10
II 50
5 10
4 45
:? 55
2 25
2 50

2 85 2 00

r>'i<V '4 55'

SCHEDULES FROM AUGUSTA

Leave Augusta.10:10 a m

Greenwood.12:57 p mArrive Waterloo (Harris Springs). 1:28 p m" Laurens. 2:00 p m'
" Greenville. 4:00 p m" Spartanburg. 4:05 p m" Glenn Springs. <>::I0 p m" Tryon. 0:30 p m" Saluda. 7:10 p m" Flat Rock.7::?5 p m" Hondcrsonvillo. 7:15 p m" Brevard.10:25 a m
" LakeToxaway.11:40 a m
" Ashovillo. 8:50 p m
" Hot Springs, :?:12 a m or. 8:00 a m
" Waynesville. 9:50 amLeave Augusta. 6::*0 :i mArrive Anderson.11:00 p m" Walhalla. 2:10 p m

Children Over Five and Under Twelve Years of Age Half Rates.

Date of Sale and Limit.
From Augusta, tickets Sold only for Train No. 1, leaving at 10:10 a. m., August 14th, CXCCpt to Andersonand Walhalla, tickets will be sold only from Augusta for Train No. 7, leaving August" 6:."?0 a. m., August 14th.Prom Port Royal, Beaufort, tickets via Augusta, sold only for Train No. 4. August 13th. Via otherroutes for Train No. 43, August 14th, 1908.From Yemasseo, Allendalo and Fairfax, tickets via Augusta, will be sold for Train No. 41, of August13th. Via other routes for train No. 41, Aug. 14th, 1008.ALL TICKETS WILL BEAR FINAL LIMIT, SEPTEMBER, 2nd, Phis.Lot everybody take advantage of this opportunity to visit the famous Summer Resorts of the Carolinas.

C. & W. C. R'y is the quickest, best route to Carolina Resorts
FOR SCHEDULE AND FURTHER INFORMATION GALL ON OR ADDRESS ANY TICKET ACENT ORIi. W. MATHEWS, LRNBST WILLIAMS,CommercialAgent. General Passenger Ag't.807 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

KILLthe couch
and CURE the LUNC8

". Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOB C8ügs<8Äand ail throat and iunqtr0uble8.
guaranteed satisfactoryor money refunded. j

T. C. TURNER, JR.,
ATTORN KY-AT-I,AW.

Will practice in all Slate courts.Prompt attention given lo all business,Office in Enterprise Bank Building.

Read what Hrn. Jus. B. Blair of Boston has to say about Bloodlne.
" My daughter had suffered from birth (for twenty tears)from Eczema, and had tried many so called cures and dozensof physician's prescriptions with little or no relief, until I was»dvised to have her try " Itloodjrhe," and I am thankful todayto be able to inform you that she has been entirely cured afterusinf; six bottles of " Hloodinqf' " Hloodine " is positively theonly remedy knottn to scienpe that has the full power to drivethis much (headed disease .out of the system; no matter howlong you have been afllictsft with it. What Mrs. Blair says isenough to convince tho'mosl skeptical that " Hloodine " willcure any Mood Dise.tse. Hloodine costs but f>0c per bottle,six bottles for $2.[>0. Mail orders filled promptly.Hloodine I.iver Pills cure Constipation and Liver Ills, ü5oper box. Sold on a positive guarantee by

Dr. B. F. POSEY
I .aureus, S. C.


